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Subscription List Growing But Con

siderable More Money is Needed 

to Make Project a Cer. 

.. I' ' ' 

ACT QUICK AND LIBERAL 

plan to Build a $300,000 Hotel Corner 

of Fourth and Blondeau Will 

Materialize If Keokuk 

Acts Quickly, < 

Tbo $300,000 .hotel project Is too 

Tried GETS-IT, The 
New Corn Care, Yet? 

See How Easy It Drives Away Corns. 

"GETS-IT Will 'Get' Every Corn 
You've Got!" 

At last, a real does-what-it-says 
corn cure. Nothing like It has ever 
before been known. 

Every man and woman who has 
corns, callouses, warts or bunions, 
ought to try "Gets-It" at once and see 

WOMEN 
Women of the highest type, 

women of superior education and 
refinement, whose discernment 
and judgment give weight and 
force to their opinions, highly 
praise the wonderful corrective 
and curative properties of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab* 
lets. Throughout the many stages 
of woman's life, from girlhood, 
through the ordeals of mother
hood to the declining years, there 
is no safer or more reliable med
icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are 
sold everywhere at 25c a box. 

SILL BLOCKS 

Booster Club Committee Find After 

Getting ail Larger Blocks Round-

• ed up That Hotel Depends r > 

on Smaller Ones. 

near success to even entertain ai how maryelously It works. Quit shav-
thought of permitting It to fall.. It ls|i«K your corn with a razor You may 
a pleasant! thoiigbt to think of how'draw bipod and cause blood poisoning, 
magnificent a modern and commodl-! "GETS-IT" is remarkable because magnificent 
ous and complete hotel will appear at 
the corner of Fourth and Main streets, 
and it is depressing to contemplate 
tfliat a calamity It will be to fall to 
pet this hotel, so seriously needed. 
While there has been many generous 
contributions made the campaign for 
ptock has reached that point where 
every hundred dollars counts. An
other feature that is entering into the 
proposition Is the element of time, 
tie proposition made by the water 
power company Is limited and it is, 
necessary that the -success or failure 
of the matter must be determined in 
a short time as the option held on 
the hotel site will expire soon. Be
fore the expiration of this option Keo
kuk must determine whether she is 

|. going to take a big step forward or 
» long step backward. The commit
tees out soliciting funds are doing 
splendid work. They have not only-
contributed liberally of their own 

it never irritates or turns the true 
flesh sore or raw. it can't. It Is as 
safe as water Stockings won't stick 
to it. Corn pains Btop. • The corn or 
callous shrivels up, comes out. Blessed 
relief! 

"GETS-IT" is sold at druggists at 25 
cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of 
price to D. Lawrenco & Co., Chicago. 
Sold in Keokuk by Englehardt & Co., 
and Wilkinson & Co. 

• 
• FUNERAL RECORD • 

sons will be carried on the boat and 
they will arrive here about four o'clock 
After the inspection of the dam they 
will look over the city and return to 
the boat in. ' time to start the return 
trip about eight o'clock. 

Practically all the prominent busi
ness men of the Illinois city will be in 
the party, many of whom have signifi
ed their intention to invest in Keokuk 
property, and every opportunity will 
be afforded them to get an insight on 
the situation in the city.. 

WILL BE DECIDED SOON 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Golmar Brothers Circus Parade. 

The Gollmar Brothers show which 
exhibits in Kekouk on Monday, Sep
tember 2, features everything con
nected with it, from the street parade 
to the concert. The press of other 
cities have made only the most fa
vorable comment for Gollmar Brothers 
parade. Bven when the show visits 
territory where It has never been, its 
magnificent street pageant so agree-

Commlttee Actively at Work and Will 

Know by Tomorrow Night 

.. Whether Keokuk Stays on ; 

• Booster Map. 

The committee of the Booster club 
met last evening and decided that the 
future of Keokuk depends on the many 
men of moderate means who own 
property or are in business here. 

The subscriptions to the six per cent 
preferred stock for the new, modern 
hotel from the more monied part 
of the population have been generous 
as a rule, but there is still a consider
able gap to fill before the total of $75,-
000 Is raised. 

Every $100 is needed now, and men 
who can take only one or two shares 
will receive a hearty welcome when 
they give notice of their subscriptions. 

Y.W.C.A. NOTES 

Capt. William Wilson. 
At 3 o'clock this afternoon occurred 

t h e  f unera! of Capt William Wilsoni,j™blic that th are 

,at the. home No. il6 North Tenth BUre to cr0W(j the immonse tents 

! street, Jn the presence of a number of. It lg ln the parade that the manage-
moans but they are now contributing! hls fr d8, " , Browa °f th®; ment of a circus can show to good ad-
Elyto.™ XSi™1' church > vantage ,ta stability character ct 
tint onffor anv unnecessary delav Be! con<Jucted the services. • the aggregation. If 'it is a cheap con-
nrenared When called upon to give the' The Palltearers were j0Bcph G- cern, giving only ordinary perform-

- i„ rrv,),,.! Haubert, Fred Hilpert, Fred W. Jances, its parade will tell the tale. If 
G. N. Vermillion, Charles A. |it is really meritorious the street dis-

jplay will demonstrate the fact. The 
splendid equipment of the sreat. Goll-

committeo a definite reply. They 
tave no time to make recalls. The 
question of a new hotel Is becoming 
seriouB. It Is up to every citizen to 
help in every possible way to get a 
hotel that will be as fine as any in 
the state and a credit to the city and 
ccrtainly its most pressing necessity. 

Semple 
Wright and Fred Z. Gosewlsch. 

Mrs. Martha Griffith. 
The funeral of Mrs. Martha Griffith, 

wife of Mark B. Griffith, occurred 
from the home of her son, Charles H. 
Griffith, 321 Ridge street, at 2:30 
o'clock this afternoon. The funeral 
was conducted by Rev. Harry B. Fos
ter of the United Presbyterian church. 
Her sons acted as pallbearers. 

Making a Hard Fight. • 
For many long weary years Keokuk 

his hoped for just such a hotel plant 
as.tip waiter power company; jiow, pro
poses More than two-thirds of the 
necessary amount asked from Keokuk i p AYING TRIBUTE 
has been subscribed. The soliciting; " 
committees last evening held a meet* j . TO THE DEAD 
lng at the Elks Club and summarlzeo j —-
their work. They are making a hard j Body of General Booth Lies In State 
effort to "a.ntdly secure the remaining j : and Thousands of People Pass 
amount to meet the requirements and j Before it. 
everybody ought to h'ilp. The com-j , • , , 
mittees were out again today bright. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
and early and before the day haa j IjONDON, Aug. 23.—Thousands up-
passed succeeded in increasing tije j on thousands passed reverently today 
hotel fund but not to a sufficient ex- before the catafalque in Congress Hai* 
tent to make a positive announcement 
that they had succeeded but they felt 
hopeful that the public spiritedness or 
the city would not allow them to re
port a failure. 

1 
r- Is the Entering Wedge. 

Citizens who give the question oi*j 
a new hotel thoughtful consideration 

mar Brothers circus Is shown to ex
cellent advantage in the big parade, 
and it is always complimented. The 
horses are ln fine trim, and the tab
leaux, wagons, dens, cages, and char
iots are resplendently decorated with 
costly carvings, gilt and varnish. An 
unusually large number of dens are 
open in the parade, and the general 
public Is given a free exhibition of a 
fine array of wild animals. All in all, 
it is pronounced by many, the finest 

j and best circus display ever seen upon 
any streets. But it is in the circus per
formance that tho show excels. ' 

The parade o>f the Gollmar Broth
ers show will start from lot at 10 
o'clock sharp, and traverse the prin
cipal streets, v.* < 

' ; Excursion to Hannlbrw. 
The Warsaw Odd Fellows excursion 

to Hannibal and return on the steam
er G. W. Hill next Wednesday will be 
a big event and there should be hun
dreds from Keokuk on board when 
the beat leaves here at 8 o'clock in 

Geneva Delegates. 
The young lady delegates to the 

Geneva conference returned at mid
night last night. They visited the 
association rooms this morning, look
ing bright and pleased and report 
having had "the time of their lives." 

M. J. 3. Club. ^ 
The M. J. S. Club will have a meet

ing at 7:30 o'clock Monday evening at 
the association rooms and every mem
ber of the club now in the city Is ur
gently requested to be present as 
there will be business before the 
meeting not only Important but Inter
esting to them. 

in the Clapton district on which. In a 
plain coffin draped in the Salvation j 

Army's blood-and-fire flag, the body! 
of the late General William Boothi lay;the morning The fare for the round 
in state. On the cofi n a> t e ea jtrjp jg cents for adults 
commander's cap and hible. °ur'iand 25 cents for children. Refresh-
rounding it was a guard of honor o |raen(S wjj] be Berve(j an,j a splendid 
the general's who served under him. | orcbestra wI11 be on the boat for danc-
The body was clothed in the Salva-]^^ rpjie ^oat reach Quincy be-
tion Army uniform. A bank of flow-1 f0re n00n and those who desire can 

LAKE SHORE ROAD 
WORK PROGRESSES 

Forty Team3 and One Hundred Men 
at Work Between Hamilton 

., . !•> and Nauvoo. 

really appreciate that a five or six 
story modern hostelry wilt be the big- ers surrounded the wasted race, witn,gtop off th€re f0r six hours jnBtea<j of 

fest advertisement this city can ob-hts sunken eyes, hawk-ilka nose andigo}ng Qn t<J Hann)))ai they so de
tain next to the water power plant. | long white beard. The expre ion if;slre. It will be the twenty-third an
ils strength as a trade asset and Its wore was one of perfect peace j nual excursion of the Warsaw Odd 
value as a social feature are invaiu- The hall doors were opened at 10 Fen0ws and all of Warsaw is going. 
Able to any community, and with Keo-U. m„ and at that time the adju.u.uition the return trip the 
kuk as a much-heralded city ana »j streets were thronge 
Wowing rommunity it is just simply come to pay a last tribute of respect 
Impossible to permit this proposition, to the greatest evange s c 
to meet with defeat. It is a question time. It is expected that before to-
In which every property owner has j morrow night _o0, w ave p 

the deepeBt interest. It will put a|ed in review before his, coffin. 

spirit of pride in your bosom J""? mr ATVTRPP OF COMMERCE I made arrangements to go be sure and 
send every visitor away Baylng a good CHAMo-Eiif. U.C . Th . . ... , 

tor the city. a hotel pol.tj FROM QUINCY HERE j StsT c, ̂  tjfc! 1°"^^ 

I floor, agreeable accommodations and a 
Steamer "G.'w. Hill" Will Bring 1.000 jhappy time for the moonlight excur-

Hamflton Press: Wortt Is progress
ing rapidly on the new Hamilton-Nau-
vci lake shore road. About forty 
teams and over 100 men are now em
ployed in the work, togetnsr with one 
twenty horS3 power traction engine, 
which is used In pulling the two road 
graders. The "clearing gan-»,''t which 
goes first and blazes the trail „by ..cut-
tins and cleaning out all the . .'trees, 
stumps and brush in the right of way, 
is now working In the upper part of 
Sonora township, hut the grading 
force, which has the bulk of actual 
road building to accomplish, is, of 
course, making slower headway, and 
has just completed t.he heavy fill in j 
the creek this side of the old Root 
property, in Montebello township. It 
is estimated b;' the engineers in 
charge that, at the present rate of; 
progress, the road can be graded j 

clear through to Nauvoo by Thanksgiv-1 
lng day, and a large force of addition- { 
al teams were put on last week with ! 
this end in view. | 
, The right of way has been all se- j 

boat leaves |cure<J In Montebello township, and the j 

with people i Hannibal at 3:30 and Quincy at 6:30. j river road committee, which has been 
working In conjunction with the com-! 

Moonlight Excursion Tonlqht. missioners supervisors and water' 
This evening on the steamer Sidney vo^r officials since early in the 

the Six Club will give an excursion. 
It will be an evening replete with 

of view Keokuk is not getting such a 
reputation jnst now. Other cities in 
•ks power zone have. overcome the 
iotel delinquency and Keokuk MUST 
30 THE SAME. 

Don't lag. Don't take any unneces
sary time from the soliciting commit
tee. Don't evade. Don't do a thing 

Members of Quincy Chamber of 
Commerce to Keokuk. 

The Mississippi River Power Com
pany and the Keokuk Industrial Asso
ciation will entertain the members af 

.BUT HEL.P and HELP LIBERALLY. th0 QUincy Chamber of Commerce 
—— —i | this afternoon when they arrive on 
Real Object of Life. [the steamer "G. W. Hill." Dr. G. Wal-

Pay aa little attention to disconr- ter Barr and .Tames Fulton will meet 
agemento as possible, plow ahead as • flje party at Alexandria and will point 

spring, iB now through its work so far, 
as the right of way at the Hamilton j 

pleasure and if you have not alread? j end of the road Is concerned. , 
' Since the adoption by the Iowa | 
supervisors of the plan of t.he water J 
power engineers to make the hard ; 
part of the road only eight feet wide j 
and place it at one side, leaving the | 
other side a well drained dirt road,; 
for use of .farmers preferring It to j 
macadam, the same plan h^s been tak-; 
en under consideration by the com
missioners in Hancock county. No 
action has been taken as yet in the 
matter of changing the plans. 

THE 

BEGINNING OF THE END 
The greatest Clearance Sale is coming to an end. 

All former prices!;smashed. lAct quickly. Read the 
specials below. Don't blame us if all sold out if you 
don't come early 

15 men's light weight complete 
suits, values up to $10, will go at 

$2.75 
100 ladies' and men's rubber slip-
on rain coats, will go at 

$2.65 
29 men's light weight dark colors 
all complete suits, values up to 
$15, will go at 

$3.85 
50 —75c and $1 leather belts, your 
choice at 

25c 
69 extra special $20 men's suits, 
all wool worsteds; while they last 
at. 

$6.88 
$2.50 values men's work shoes, 
will go at 

$1.49 
300 pairs $1 value no bib overalls, 
will go at 

49c 
150 pairs low cut shoes in all shades 
of leather, Saturday only at 

99c 
300 pairs of mole skin trousers, all 
are cuff bottoms, highly tailored, 
you know what they cost else
where, will go here at; 

mSBm wmsmmm 

sionists who go tonight on the steam
er Sidney. 

a steamer does, rough or smooth, rain 
or Bhine, to carry your cargo and 
make your port Is tho point.—Maltbie 
E. Babcock. . 

out the objects of interest on the way 
and Bhow them oyer the works in the 

river. : V 

It is expected that about 1,000 per-

A Certain Quick Relist for 
indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs 

other stomach up-sets? There is a cer- you have another attack of indig 
tain quick relief and permanent rem- tion, but get a pac •- ' ]r 

*dy for these .disorders-Browns' DI- after eating, and just see for yourself 
gestit tablets will give relief almost how it helps >'cur _ f t 
Instantly. One dose makes yourso confident hat DigestltiB ^perfect 
ftomach feel fine. It stops termenta-1 remedy for stomach up-sets that 
Uoa, prevents distress, digests all the j guarantee it to please y _____ 
food and restores your tired worn-out j way get a pac age 

stomach to a Withfni mention. Di-1 like it we will g.ve your mc 
-even a j Wilkinson & Co., Druggists. 

we 
every 

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears th© skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health. 

ANOTHER SLAP 
AT HANFORD 

Decision Overruled and Receivers He 
^ Appointed Have BeeiMSpB 

Discharged. 

[United' Pres? Leased Wire Service.] 
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 23.—Anoth-

.er slap has been taken at Cornelius P. 
Hanford who recently resigned as 
United States district Judge here. 
United States Judge Edw-.-d E. Cush-
man has overruled Hanford's decision 
in the receivership case of the Seat
tle, Renton and Fouthern lnterurban 
railway by discharging the federal re
ceivers Hanford appointed. Judge 
Cushman held that the federal courts 
had no jurisdiction in the case, al
though both Judge Hanford and Judge 
Rudkln, of Spokane, had ruled to the 
contrary. 

Judge Hanford's conduct in this case 
was Investigated by the congressional 
committee which recently probed his 
record. 

Any skin itching is a temper-fester 
The more you scratch the worse i. 
itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles, 
eczema—any skin itching. At a'l 
drug stores. 

vSv* 
Simple and Scant. 

"She wore no jewels save the sin 
gle splendid ruby set in her betrothal ; 
ring—anything more would have made i 
her seem overdressed."—From "A 
Weaver of Dreams." 

imsm, 

$3.50 values in high grade men's 
work shoes in dark brown shades 
onlv. will eo 

97 pairfc $4 value light fancy trous
ers, peg top and cuff bottoms, will 
go at 

$1.19 
V 

'•Mi 

1000 white 5c handkerchiefs, Sat
urday, at . . < 

* . > ^ 

2c 
j/ 

USE VIOLA CREAM, 
and Rival the Roses 

• Viola C'ream harmlessly 
freckles, pimples, liver moles, black
head?, sunburn, tan. r®dn?fs-
nei* chap, blotche« and all skin lm-
nprfectlojis. Heals, soothes creates. 
and preserves .beauty n lirur 
will not «row hair. Sold by a.". 
•JrlVt..Voc the ,1nr or a special trial 
jar will be a^nt for 10c by the G. C. 
Blttner Co.. TQl*do, ^ 

WILKINSON & CO., Special Agents. 

89 boys moleskin suits, will never 
wear out, values up to $6, will go 
at 

$1.98 
35 boys kiki scout suits consisting 
of hat, coat, knickerbocker trous
ers, leggins, knapsack to match, 
will go at • -

$2.98 

200 pair of kiki work pants, will 
go at 

79c 

500 garments of 25c and 50c grade 
of underwear, will go at 

16c 

1000 dress shirts, silk fronts and. 
Irish linen, worth $1, at 

35c 

25c value suspenders, will go at 

7c 

$4 value high grade dress shoes, 
while they last at 

$1.98 

value high top shoes, will go at 

$2.98 

5000 pair 
only, at 

of lisle sox, Saturday 

5c 

750—50c and 75c work shirts, all 
colors and sizes, at 

38c 

$2 value Wilson Bros, extra large 
sizes union suits, will go at 

• 49c 

$14 value of English silk and rub
ber slip-on rain coats, men's or 
ladies, will go at 

One lot of laundped dress shirts, 
will go at _ 

* >-% * 

25c 
• s s & :  

,* • 

$6 value boys' corduroy suits, will 
come in handy soon, will go at 

$2.49 m 

::<i 

Open evenings until 9 p. m. 

Remember our number, 607 Mam 
Street. A ; 

Bring correct change for small 
purchases if possible.; 

Keokuk Bargain 
Branch of Chicago Wrecking & Salvage Co. 
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